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Take a Victrola or Columbia Phonograph to the Beach or on Your Onting Any Machine and Records Sold on Club Pfcn 5th Floor
Enjoy Our Special 50c Luncheon in the 7th-Flo- or Restaurant Today We Carry Every Pattern Published by the Butterick Company

Picture Framing artistic work done Government Weather Report: Upholstering old furniture made to Soda Fountain in the Big Basement
at the most moderate of prices. Won. look like new, in our shop. Expert Store, where the nwst refreshing of
derfolly complete stock of new mold-
ings

FAIR TODAY. ices and drinkt served.workers. Let us make you an estimate. creams, are
to choose from.
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Now

Orchestra

XOE

, the

our

. the

Co.,
and

for men.
wear also

m stock

o

the
be here in our

most of
from 5 to 8 P.

music
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THE
Oyster Cocktail.

Chicken en

Patted
Filet de Sole, an Yin Blanc.

I'orames
Chicken Patties, a la Relae.

Punch.
Rout Muffed Dock.

Green Apple Sauce.
Roast Prime of au

Mashed Potatoes.
Lettuce Tomato Salad.

Lemon Ice Crenm. Cakes.
Cheese, Toasted

With All

3d
New
Mail
Filled.

iono:
for

Jjeai rasse.

With every
sold at

$1.50 we shall
give free a felt

as
with your

or of
club upon it. col-

ors.
and

$2.25

at

Girls' Plain Steel

$1.50.
$2.50

lines of
children's

and
kid, gun-met-

or black
kid. sizes, from chil-
dren's 8 to 2.

.1J50 to QQ,,
f2.50 only

- n

Every Fancy
Suit in Stock1
For Clearance

Reserve

NO matter former
price, every Fancy in
entire stock whether

$25 or now $15!
Choose today all

beautiful patterns which
our

stock The"
smart stripes, chalkline and
hairline stripes, checks
and plaids fancy blues, grays,
tans, browns, reddish

shades.
Society Brand,

A. B. Kirschbaum & The
Washington Company other
high-grad- e hand-tailore- d

men and young Jaunty
Norfolks for outing in-
cluded. Take your of every
tancy suit Saturday, $lo.

Tables

Our $1 Saturday
Night Dinner
LET before-theat- er Saturday

Dinner de-

lightful 7th-flo- or Restaurant. The
Table d'Hote $1

Dinners served M.
and singing.

MENU.
Olympia

Hellenic.
Consomme Royale.

Rip Olives. Radishes.
Almonds.

Domestic

Beef Jus.
Escalloped Tomatoes.

Read and
Roquefort Crackers.

FREE Felt

Floor,

Orders

Tennis RacKets!

today
and up,

Carry-
ing Case, illustrat-
ed,

design any
AU

Girls'
Roller

nickel-plate- d

g,

and $1.25
Wheel 990

Bldg.

Children's
Oxfords 89c

Broken misses'
and Blucher Ox-

fords pretty strap
Pumps. Patent

tan vici
All

misses'
Clearance,

fl

what

$35,
$30, $28, $20 is

from
have

distinguished immense
Clothing this season.

pin
shepherd

mixtures,
olive

Adler-Rocheste- r,

makes

choice

delicious

Danphine.

Maraschino

Ribs

Case

Tennis
Racket

mono-
gram

Boys'
Skates-adjus- table

S1.89
Boys'

Skates,

grades,

Suit

at

Lace Boot Hose,
wear these warm

In and light weight mercer-
ized cotton seamless V Q

25c priced the I
fllflsrarifp 3 fnr ry o 'on, V Vi WL, I.U Ul
WOMEN'S 75c HOSE. 45c

Of fine silk lisle in
Dainty, weight

quality. Finished
garter Double heels and
toes. 75c Hose, for the Clear-
ance, forC
$1.25; the pair at "JC

LISLE HOSE, 45c
They're the fine lavender

top Lisle of sheer,
weight. Double soles,

heels and
Excellent wearing qual-

ity. Specially priced ACLn
for Clearance at, pr.

Fishing' Outfits, $4.95
A complete includ-

ing large Basket, Jointed
Fly Book, oiled silk

Line, Salmon Eggs and a
Fishing QC
All Saturday for PeVJ

Fishing Baskets at
$1.23

Jointed Poles, nickel-trimme- d,

with extra tip and
case, $1.79

15c Colorado Spinners,
20c Throw for lO
Boys' and $1.25 In-

dian Suits serviceable
in sizes 4 to 14 years,

at $1.23

$4
of our $3.50

today. Tan Russia,
Chocolate and gnnmetal leathers, in button
or blucher lace styles.

All well made, with genuine Goodyear
welt soles. Smart "Hi-toe- " lasts,
Cuban or
All and widths, the pair, Y4"'

$5 Oxfords $3.79
High-grad- e and $5

in new "freak" last or English
walking styles, low Blu-
cher or button, in gunmetal,
chocolate, vici or patent pair,

$3.79
Boys and

Blucher lace Oxfords or
patent colt, tan calf and
vici kid. Light extension
soles and
toes:
$1.50 Oxfords, 9 to

$1.19
Oxfords. 1 to 5y2,

$1.69 JJ

a Great S
factors have combined to make thisTWO successful and enthusiastic Mid-Summ- er

Clearance the Store ever Right when the warm-
est weather of Summer demands lighter, cooler apparel for
men, women and children; things to make the home more
comfortable; needs for the vacation and outing trip, you'll
find all here Clearance prices.

Each day sees new lots go out on the tables and counters.
Original price is almost forgotten in instances, in order
to effect a quick and positive clearance.

25c

5c
Parasols in

all combina-
tion At

$1.25 $2.50
asols today only,

The Hosiery Clearance
Women's 25c Hose 1

THEY'RE for
the so

days. black tans. Fine
with double soles and

feet. Actual Hose, Cnnirn tdo

black
only. light

with ch

top.

three pairs

SILK

Silk Hose
light

toes; deep garter
tops.

outfit

Pole,
1912

License.

$1.75

$2.50

90
Lines
Girls'

Play
khaki,

Men's Oxfords $2.69
CLEARANCE

visi

with
medium broad heels.

sizes

$4.50 Oxfords

with
tan,

Youths'Oxfords

medium round

13y2.

Be

MISSES' HOSE, 2 25c
Misses'

fine
wearing, elas-

tic quality. seamless
and extra

spliced Pair atOC.
15c, two pairs for sCiiJC
TO $2 HOSE, $1

Women 's out all-si- lk

colored Hose, with double
tops and Also
Italian Silk in colors.

in the lot. Rich,
lustrous quality, ffito $2 Hose, .UU

5000 Balloons

Given Away

CO CO

beels.

colt;

the

Big held.

them

many

PRS.

rib'd black
Well

Have
knees

SILK
size,

soles.
Hose

.sizes

$1.50 JI

TO BE

With every
purchase today
on the 5th floor,
we ehall give
one of these rub-
ber Balloons free.
Just 5000 come

Imported Swiss Cheese 33
Roquefort Cheese, pound

Boast Veal and Pork
Sliced Lamb's Tongue, in

glasses,
Peanut Butter, 20
Fancy Norway Mackerel at

25 and 40t
Stuffed Pickles, 8 for 25
Nuray Tea,. la pound pack-

ages, 25
.

ay in Semi-Anim- al Clearance

Attend tne Semi-Annu- al

Saturday at & Frank's.

Women's Long
SHk Gloves, 73c

of women will takeHUNDREDS of this offer
to secure at only 73c that you'd pay $1"
for Cool, long Silk Gloves in
the mousquetaire style all with
the double finger tips. Black, white and
a few odd shades. All sizes 09
in the Good $1 grades a mt

To Kid Gloves 73c
Odd lines of one and two-clas- p short glace

kid Gloves, pique and overseam styles. Also
cape and chamois Gloves. Broken lines of
colors and sizes, so price these $1.25 7'2e
to $1.50 grades for the Saturday sale at JC

Jlh to 50c Ribbons, 17c
Thousands of yards of excellent quality Rib-

bons specialed today at 17c a yard. Included
are plain taffetas, moires, fancy dresdens,
warp prints, stripes, plaids and checks. Also
Ombres and 5 and 6 inches 1 "T
wide. Regular 25c to 50c grades at only A C

To $2.50 Parasols 98c 10c Kerchiefs for
Women's 23-in-

colors plain and in
of shades. the price,

they're remarkably neat appear-
ing. to Par-Q-

at ea.,

8c
dainty

Summer

for
?ifi noii.

regular

splendid light-
weight, cot-
ton Hose.

feet, double
heels.

Kayser

All

early.

at

Meier

$1

timely

regularly.

lot.

$1.50

we

Hf

Messalines;

t

Women dainty Kerchiefs of
sheer swiss and linen lawn, fin-
ished with embroidered corners
in a wide variety of patterns.
Regular 10c Kerchiefs to-- C,

day at just half price, ea.- -

catessen

TIMELY special
showing;

women and second floor.
in square

in braids bands. One-pie-ce

style, plain
suits, 34

Children's $1.25
Men's 750 to $5.00
Boys' 500 to $2.00

GARMENTS
FOB OUTING WEAR

complete of
them, for

and beach. We
walking divided
skirts, norfolk
middy blouses, sailor
dresses and dresses
divided Prices
from $1.50

sizes,
at Y

Tents, Reduced Prices
Fine camping. Of

3-- ft. at
$7.10

10x12, t. Tents, at
$8.40 v

12x14, 3V2-f- t. at
$11.25

t. Wan Tents, $6.10
t. Tents, at

$8.30
10x12, 3-- ft Tents, at
$9.SO

7x7
$2.30; 8x10, $3.30; 10

$3.90; 12x14, $4.60

need housewife to standNOstoves and prepare foods when such
appetizing these can be purchased in deli

of big fure i ooa grocery.

15
pound,

's'

A
of

children the
alpaca

A
moun-

tain
skirts,

to

for

Boiled the pound,
Pineapple Juice, and

450
Olives, size, the quart

at 250
cans, 230

Roasted the
at 100

C. B. Mixed Pickles,
size, at 400 '

Choose from 48 of
fancy Sausages.

Don't Fail to See

The Original Painting
by Rosa Bonheur

WHAT aa opportunity this not
for of art, but for

every man, woman and child to
view and study at close range
"Old Darby," the magnificent
masterpiece of Rosa Bonheur the
most famous painter of horses.

No attempt was made by the
to picture a beautiful

On the contrary, Darby" is
just the old horse, such

any of us have seen time and
time again. The saw and

Darby" at Havre,
France purchased him from the
fisherman, his master, and sent

to home st ontaineDieau. m

.
Vnim

roi-r- ni

Big
Price

IMlllfllllJ Ikm m in i i i i i ii m am

if wwvur

$4
from our

Bathing:
on

big

of black or blue neck style,
trimmed fancy and striped

with or pleated skirt, tO OO
Regular $4 bathing sizes to 42, PJ.s5is5i

Bathing Suits priced at and $2
Bathing Suits First
Bathing Suits First Floor

KHAKI

line
so ideal

have

jackets,

with
skirts.

$5

and
(Tents

Tents

xl2,

the over hot
the

our
section the

Beef,

(ireat

small

kinds

lovers

artist horse.
"Old

artist

her

Suits for
Made

Floor

Ham,

Misses' and Juniors'
$5 to $12.50 Coats, $3.85

length and the
models ' and un-lin-

and
norfolk styles.! Some are
plain tailored, others
with silk satin collars,

and revets. Checks
and fancy mixtures;
13 to 18 years, $3.5.

$1.50 Middy Blouses white Galatea with blue col
lars and cuffs, or All J1 OQ
4 years to Women's 44. Special today --iO

Sensational Offerings in Outing Goods 5th Floor
heavy

8 10-o- z. dnck.
8x10, Wall

Wall

Wall

7x7,
8x10, Wall

Wall

Extra Flys for Tents

Ready-Cooke- d Deli'cies
for

delicacies as

32
25

Otter Clams, 2
Peanuts, pound

large.

I0E30I

OldDarby"

poor white
as

pitied "Old

in

Gotham
Today

Bathing Suits

Full
lined

semi-- , loose

or
cuffs

ages

AI18-BalICroq- uet

Sets Reduced
All sets, of second-growt- h

ash, each in strong box.
$3.00 Croquet Sets, only $2.23
$3.50 Croquet Sets, only $2.69
$6.00 Croquet Sets, only $4.95
$6.50 Croquet Sets, only $5.23
$10.00 Croquet Sets, only $7.95

5c Flotilla Soap
Dozen Cakes, 33c

Pure WhiteARMOUR'SSoap splendid
for bath and toilet. Regular
5c cakes. Clearance 00
today, each 3c; doz.,'C
50c Toilet Waters, assorted

odors, 390
25c Graves' Tooth Powder,

2 for 250
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste at

100
25c Gossamer Face Powder

at 100
Demonstration of the fa-

mous Melha Toilet Articles,
second floor. '

Union

style

Balbrig-ga-n

Underwear

only,

Glove.

pretty Neckwear included injthe
out for Clearance today

Dainty Jabots, Stocks, round Collars.
trimmed with laces and some

embroidered. Ordinarily pay to
the Today, Clearance theye

50o 75c Spring Dutch Collars, 25
Floor, Orders Filled

of
l2

Clearance ofA the famous Gotham cool, athl-
etic style Underwear.

Coat style sleeveless Shirts, knee Drawers and
patent drop-se- at Gotham Union lty PtifASuits ; 75c to $5 grades at '

Famous Vassar
Suits Sleeveless, V or
full sleeve: knee or
ankle length. $2 to U
$4 grades, at fnst

75c Varsity Athletic
Underwear Coat
sleeveless Shirts and
knee Drawers,
the garment at OSC

75c Fancy
Shirts

and Drawers in all col-

ors. Today atOC
a garment JC

at

$2 for

to
Ftrt Malm

I

mercerized
tie

blue
tan or cream. Reg
ular $2 combination

$2.50 Negligee
Gotham Shirts

$1.69
Negligee style

with soft and
soft turnback

cuffs.
imported fabrics, in
smart and
figures.

75c to $2 Neckwear, 53c
UNUSUALLY

Clearance
Underwear

$3.22

SENSATIONAL

$2 Negligee Shirts, $1.19

Pure Silk Socks
also fine quality Silk

lisle in tan and
colors. OO

only, pair'''
25c Linen Ker-

chiefs pure
full size and

- Today "I

3 for 50c; each
" 50c Manhattan Wash
Ties neat
woven
also white.

30.

SOLE PORTLAND
FOB

AJax Omilltlti
Gotham Shirt ill
Eppo Petticoat.

Clothe for

G n t a T

i urnit ure.

Pacific, Home, Only Portland Order

53c.
pointed

hand- -

you'd $1.25 fj
piece. only

Maid,
Building Mail

regular

of

all

Athletic
Fine

white lisle, with drop-sea- t.

Clearance
today, the suit,

$1 Cooper Shirts and
Drawer s Spring

knit garments,
in orCQ-ta- n.

at OC
50c Semi-Kn- it

Suits Shirt is
of porosmesh; drawers
of nainsook, O C
joined at

want
silkv. soisette

collar to match.
white,

bosom

French Finest

stripes

Men's

black, all
wanted
Today

Men's
linen,

plain OC.

Underwear.

CralUmaa

4600;

Dutch

Summer

$1.25 Welch
Union Suits

"7Q

needle
white,

Today
Boys'

Union

waist,

soft,

choice

neatly

colored

$1.19
$5CustomMade
Siltt at

$3.39
Beautiful custom-ma- de

Gotham Shirts
of " fine cool China
and Japan Silks.
Some
military collars. Ex-
clusive

CANDY
Mt.Hood Nougat, 30
Plantation Chips, 20
Buttercups, spec'l 30
Toasted Marshmal- -

lows,
Peanut Brittle, lb.

All Panama Hats Half
entire stock of fine,

genuine Panamas in all

artftePrice
$3.50 and $4 Sweaters
men's or for

beach outing wear;
V Ruff-- QQ
Neck styles Pl.0$3 and $3.50 Gotham
Pajamas cool soisette,
in all colors, for Summer
wear. tfjl QQ
ance at only

them

(Clearance Boys'
SCORES of mothers even

for another in
considering these phenomenal

Our entire stock into three
lots. The "Sampeck,"

suits and good Double-breaste- d,

and sailor
sizes 4 years. Handsome grays, tans,

with some
with extra pair.

AGENTS

Hosiery.

Perrin
Uadanu Irene Co-

rset.
Sampeck

Boy.
Stickler

Original

Store With Complete Mail and Catalogue.

and
fine

and

blue

with

lb.

and
and fcl

Clear- -
PA,I'0

All Boys $5
$7 Suits

$7.60
$10 Suits

$12.50
$15 Suits

$3.75
$5.75
$8.75

All Children's
Straw Hats, 50c
, $3 Off.

Hoor, New
. Mail Orders Filled.

Women's $1.25
Union Suits 79c
WELL-MAD-

E

proport-
ioned

and

Union Suits fine
ribbed cotton. Lew neck,
sleeveless, with lace trimmed
umbrella Positive
$1.25 grades for fthe 9
Saturday,

Women's 25c and 36c
well made. Plain and

fancy yokes. Low "7

sleeveless styles, at X C
75c Suits

Low style, with
lace pants.
Also with Jg

price, suit at
Women's 15c Vests

plain and fancy yokes. Low
sleeyeless style. For 1 1

the priced at Xv.

JUST the Shirts men for these days.

Shirts, with and Tour

stripes;

separate

patterns.

18

other

$3 and $3.50
Pajamas the fa-

mous Gotham make.
Of fine soisette in all

Sale $1.98
50c and 75o Belts

in tan or
with nickel and brass
buckles. Odn
sale at onlyOSC

ChUdren's Hats 12 Price
PAY exactly half for any of the

little Summer
children in our $1.50 to $10 lines, is the
Clearance ruling.

Milans, peanut and straws,
in all the favored shapes. They are gaily
trimmed in ribbons and U D- -
sashes. Today all marked riCC

Children's $1, $2 Hats About tyf75 of . for today, only J7 C

of Suits
have looked
school season,

Clearance prices
on Boys' Clothing.

is divided im-
mense famous Hercules
guaranteed makes.

Norfolk, Russian styles,
in to 17
browns, full-cu- t, peg-to-p knickers

an

Marshall Service

Prettily

Trouville

to

Boys'
to

Boys'
to

Boys' and
from to

Clearance Va

Third Building.

of

pants.

Clearance
only

Vests
Unusually

neck,
only

Women's Union
neck, sleeveless
trimmed umbrella

tight knees,
Clearance

With

neck,
Clearance,

warm"
Outiner

separate military

hem-
stitched.

beautiful,

PHONES

Shirts

women's,

Sum-me- r

at

black, gTay,

Hats for

javas, fancy

V


